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In AP United Stqtes History l, you ended right qround the
turn of the twentieth century. This period from 1877 - 19OO

hnown os the Gilded Age. While this wqs o time when
the U.5. experienced enormous growth, there were mojor
sociol ond economic problems thot loy beneoth the
is

surfoce.

It seems fitting thot your summer ossignment pichs up
where you left off in closs.
Vour tqshis to reod Erih Lorson'sDevil in the IAhfte City,
which cqn be found in most boohstores or con be ordered from Amqzon.com.
Lqrson's booh, which centers on the 1893 Chicqgo World's Fqir, follows the lives of
two men: the tolented orchitect responsible for the fqir's development ond the
seriol hiller who used the fqir to lure his victims to their deoth.
Lqrson writes history os o story ond this porticulor story will not only oid in your
understqnding qbout life during the Gilded Age, but it will hopefully heep you on
the edge of your seots!

you reod, pleose refer to the clqss discussion questions on the other side of this
sheet. While you do not hqve to write out responses to eqch guestion, it is highly
recommended thot you mohe some notes in order to best prepore for the clqss

As

discussion.

2Aflgnrnenttr

l)

As you read the booh, pleqse complete the ottoched discussion questions.
These willbe due on Orlenlctlcn dcy qnd willcount os o qulz. They con

be qnswered in porogrophs or bullet form.
2)On the first FULL doy of school, there willbe

qrecdlng comDrehenflon

!e$on the booh.
Happy reoding and I looh forward to worhing with all of you next year!

cLASS DTSCUSSTON QUESTTONS
Worlh:

I

QUIZ GRADE

For lhe following oueslions, p/eose onswer oll ports of the gueslions. Ihere ore no word reouiremenls ond your
responses musl 6e fvped. I encouroge you lo reference poge numbers in your responses,

1.

the book, Devil in lhe White Cify, o history book? Whol mokes or doesn'l moke lhis book on exomple of
hislory? How does his writing compore lo other works of history you've reod?
fs

2,

Whot type of sources does Lorson use to creole lhis norrotive? Are there ony problems wilh these sources?
*l recommend looking ot the lost poges of the book enlitled "Notes".

3.

Using specific exomples from the book, whol role,

4,

o.
b.
c.
d.

if ony, do the following groups ploy

in this story?

Women
Af ricon Americons
lmmigronts
Notive Americons

In whot woys does the Chicogo World's Foir
did it inrroduce into Americon culture?

of 'l 893

chonge Americo? Whot losting inventions ond ideos

Whot focts/insight does this book reveol oboul the Gilded Age by reoding this book? Pleose provide
specific exomples from the text.

